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Dear Hearst Families,
Greetings from the Hearst PTA Executive Board! The PTA is dedicated to enhancing the Hearst experience for all students at the
school by: providing a full menu of after-school enrichment and academic programming; supporting music and the arts; providing
professional development support for teachers; providing funding for additional classroom supplies and field trips; organizing
community events; and more. We look forward to working with the community to meet the high standards of Hearst families and to
ensure that we continue to be the best little school in the District.
Keep checking our website at Hearstes.org for more information on enrichment programs, special events, and other school news.
And, if you haven’t already done so, please join the Hearst community run listserv at http://bit.ly/HearstListserv as well as watch
for our updates on Bloomz.
We also hope you consider becoming involved with the PTA at Hearst. PTA meetings happen the second Wednesday of each month,
with childcare and pizza provided. Our first meeting of the year will be combined with back-to-school night, on September 12th. Join
us to meet other families and learn more about what the PTA is doing (and how to get involved)!
We look forward to working with each of you this school year! Our contact information can be found on our Hearst website; feel free to
reach out to any of us with questions or suggestions on how to improve: http://www.hearstes.org/hearst_pta
Amanda Provost and Christine Galano, Co-Presidents
Deb Dasgupta, Vice President
Beth Prince, Corresponding Secretary
Heather Rothman, Recording Secretary
Susan Chun, Treasurer
Charles Greene, Room Parent Coordinator
Ashley Boyle, Teacher Liaison
Jeremy Evans, Bookkeeper

Volunteer!
Are you looking for ways to be involved at Hearst? Whether you are brand new to the school or a more-seasoned Hearst Parent;
whether you can only help out from home or in the evenings or have time during the school day; whether you want to help out with
special events or on a regular basis, we can find a job that is a good fit for you! Think about what you can do to help keep
Hearst great. Jobs range from helping with open houses (great for new parents!), to serving as a room parent for your child’s class, to
helping organize the annual E-cycle, to helping organize Hearst fundraising and social dinners at local restaurants. Some jobs require
only a few hours; if each parent contributes even just a few hours each year it could make a huge difference in what we can offer our
kids. To sign up to volunteer, email PTA Co-Presidents Amanda Provost (amanda@wydlerbrothers.com) and Christine Galano
(Christine.galano@gmail.com). We’ll try to find a task for you that meets your time availability and interests!

Some of the many ways you can contribute:
Outreach and Welcoming
▪ Open Houses
▪ Selling Hearst Gear

SAVE THE DATE!
▪

Events
▪
▪
▪
▪

E-Cycle
Screen on the Green
Holiday Luncheon
5K run

Communications
▪ Room parent
▪ Website
▪ Facebook
Fundraising
▪ Spring Auction
▪ Corporate Sponsorship
▪ Retail Loyalty
▪ Owl Fund

Hearst Open House
▪

8/20:
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL K-5!

▪

8/22:
Welcome breakfast!

▪

8/23 & 8/24:
FIRST DAYS OF SCHOOL PK

▪

8/27:
Fall Session Enrichment

Finances
▪ Budget Committee
Aftercare and Enrichment
▪ Teaching a class
▪ Assessment of offerings
▪ Volunteer coordination
▪ Liaison with providers

8/18: 10am-12pm

Registration Opens
▪

9/3:
NO SCHOOL

▪

9/12: 5:30pm

PTA Mtg & Back to School
Night (pizza and childcare provided)

Show Your Spirit!
Looking for new gear to show your Hearst spirit? Keep an eye out this fall for Hearst gear, including car magnets,
return of the rainbow owl t-shirts, fun tank tops, water bottles, and more! We'll have a table at fall Hearst events.

After-School
Enrichment
We are very excited about our fall
enrichment program options. There are
three, 8 week enrichment sessions during the
school year (fall (starting mid-September),
winter (starting mid-January), and spring
(starting mid-March)). Registration for
enrichment programs will be managed by
Kaizen Athletics. These classes, which are
offered from 3:30pm-4:30pm or 4:30pm5:30pm, are intended as a supplement to
aftercare for interested families but are not a
replacement for full time aftercare. Some
classes are provided by private vendors (for a
fee), while others are PTA-sponsored at a
reduced cost.
Kaizen Athletics is coordinating all vendorbased classes along with teacher run classes
and will provide one registration site for all
classes to streamline the registration process
for parents.
Online registration will begin the week of
August 27 at 12:00pm and all classes in the
fall session will begin the week of Sept. 17.
We will soon release the schedule and
additional registration details. Please note
that the Hearst Recreation Center also
offers many programs after school. Keep an
eye out on the Hearst listserv for
announcements.

.

We have scholarships available for families in
need. These scholarships are for both PTAsponsored and fee-based programs. We will
have forms available shortly that can be
picked up outside of the main office or
downloaded from the website. Scholarship
applications will be reviewed by Hearst
staff/administration and not PTA or
Enrichment Committee members.
Please consider teaching a class, as our
enrichment offerings are truly “enriched”
when parents teach classes. Last year
parents taught gardening, origami, world
cultures, chess and more.
Please email Kaizen at
hearst.aftercare@Kaizenathletics.com if
you have questions or are considering
teaching a class and want to know more.
Additionally, please check the Hearst website
(http://www.hearstes.org/enrichment_progr
ams) for more information.

Owl Fund - Our Ask to You
Joining the Hearst PTA is free; however we ask that all families contribute to the PTA’s Owl Fund to support
numerous programs the PTA provides to all Hearst students.
Here are examples of how the Owl Fund reached every student and staff member at Hearst last year:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supplemental supplies and online learning tools for every classroom. Examples include i-Ready and Lexia Reading Core 5
Subsidies for a broad range of after-school enrichment programs
Uniforms for the school’s sports teams
Educational field trips for all seven grade levels, including transportation
Professional development programs for teachers
The "Specials" such as PE, Music, Art, STEM and Language, and a principal’s fund for priority needs.

Simply put, the Owl Fund makes Hearst a better school. DCPS funds alone are not enough to ensure we can live up to our motto of
“The Best Little School in District.” In fact, close to 100% of this year’s school budget is going towards personnel expenses. The
school’s ability to depend on the PTA to supplement essential classroom support is what gives Principal Thomas the flexibility to focus
on people first, without having to worry about having enough supplies for the classroom.
We need help from every family at Hearst to meet the Owl Fund’s $75,000 goal this year. We are asking 100% of Hearst families to give
to the Owl Fund at a level that is right for their family to ensure our children and teachers have access to learning opportunities and
tools that are on par with any school, public or private, in the city. Remember, your gift is tax-deductible so please consider giving
beyond the recommended level if you can. All of our kids benefit.
We will be sending more information out about the Owl Fund in the coming weeks. Please share this info with grandparents or others
who would like to support Hearst too! It’s worth noting that the more we can raise through the Owl Fund campaign the less fundraising
the PTA needs to do throughout the rest of the year – i.e., fewer “asks” for your time and money! Make your gift:
Online: https://hearstelementary.nationbuilder.com/donate
NOTE: includes ability to schedule monthly recurring credit card payments
By check:

payable to “Phoebe Hearst PTA” and mailed to:
Phoebe Hearst Elementary School
Attn: Susan Chun, Treasurer
th
3950 37 St, NW
Washington DC 20008

Additional Tips
1. To stay in the loop with what is happening at Hearst, sign up for the Hearst listserv.
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/hearst_elementary/?tab=s. In addition to Bloomz, most PTA-related announcements
come through the listserve, which is also used for other communications among Hearst families.
2. Other ways to find out about what is happening at the school include the Facebook page
(https://www.facebook.com/HearstElementary?fref=ts), the website (http://www.hearstes.org/), the twitter account
(https://twitter.com/hearstes) and the google calendar (which you can subscribe to: http://www.hearstes.org/calendar2).
3. PTA meetings typically happen the second Wednesday of each month, 6-7:30pm. Join us to meet other families and learn more
about what the PTA is doing (and how to get involved)! Please note that childcare and food for the kids is provided by the PTA during
each meeting.
4. Principal Thomas also sends out weekly updates by Bloomz. The list for those is generated by DCPS and you should be on it
automatically if you included an email address on your enrollment form. See the main office if you don’t start getting them in the fall.
5. If you would like your child to have the option of school lunch, enroll at www.myschoolbucks.com.
You will need your child’s student number to enroll and you can get this from your enrollment paperwork once that is completed.
Applications for free or reduced price school meals can be found at the main office (and in the enrollment paperwork).
6. Before and aftercare are run by INNIS Enterprise Learning. You can get more information on Innis (including enrollment forms) here:
http://www.hearstes.org/innis_after_care
Mr. Thomas is the coordinator of aftercare at Hearst. His contact information is on the page above.
Smart Tip: Even if you plan for your child to be picked up at 3:15 every day, it’s a great idea to register with Innis just in case
you can’t pick up your child on time. Innis has drop-in care for this purpose. If you are ever running late, please inform the
office or your child’s teacher directly via email or text so they know to drop them off with Innis. It may also be a good idea to
prepare your child for this possibility by introducing him/her to the Innis staff at some point. Your child will be dropped off in
the main office if they aren’t picked up by 3:30 and the very kind staff in the front office will keep an eye on them but this isn’t
a practice we encourage, so please be mindful and have Innis as your “just in case” plan. As an alternative, feel free to make
friends with another 3:15 parent/nanny/babysitter that you can also ask to watch your child if you’re running late.
7. Stay involved with your child's class. Become a room parent. You'll work on simple tasks to support your child, their class mates,
and their teacher. Most of the efforts can be done by email. Sign on. Bring a friend. No one should room parent alone. To sign up as a
room parent or have if you questions, please contact the PTA Room Parent Coordinator Charles Greene by email charles@charlesgreene.com
8. Each teacher will provide contact information at the beginning of the year. Find out how he or she prefers to communicate and the
best times to reach him or her. Regarding larger academic or school-wide matters, Principal Thomas is also responsive to email:
jen.thomas@dc.gov
9. Please remember to label your kids’ gear and clothes! That will make returning lost items to them easier.
10. Please contact the school nurse with any medical concerns as well as to fill out forms for medication authorization, etc. The best
way to reach the nurse is to phone the main office at (202) 282-0106.

